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THE CHINESE SUGARS

Large Quantities Surreptiti-
ously Sold on the Coast.

IT IS KILLED AS "MERCHANDISE"

Hut Few People Are Aware of the Dan-l- r

Thil Ii threatened from
This I'nclean Aitlcle.

Tacoma, Oct. 21. Tho curiosity of
the nnwary reader is not aroused wheii
he aevs among other iteiua of cargo re-

ported by the agent of the Asiutio
Hteamern "8,000 pkg's merchandise."
There in tea, silk, spices and 8,000
pkg's "merchandise. "

Aren't tea and Bilk "merchandise?"
Yes; and there is nothing to be con-

cealed in their importation, but with
sugar it is different. Secrecy is the
watchword. The public must not
know that Chinese sugar is being
dumped upon thorn. Why? Because
the public don't want it.

The steamer Strathuevis, which ar-

rived in Tacoma October 8, brought in
her cargo 8,000 pkg's "merchandise,"
or 800,000 pounds of Chinese sugar,
and importations of this sumo secret
"merchandise" since July 1 into Ore-

gon and Washington have amounted to
48,340 bags, or noarly 5,000,000
pounds, valued at nearly a quarter of
a million dollars.

Where has it all gone? How many
people know they are buying sugar
from the plague ridden Orient, with its
poorly paid and poorly fed labor? The
same secrecy exercised by the importer
is exorcised by the grocer and every
one who handles it, and tho public be- -

comes a large consumer of an article
that it knows nothing of and would
not buy if it knew what it was getting.
And yet there has been secretly iiu- -

ported in the last three mouths six
pounds of this sugar for every man,
woman and child in Washington and
Oregon.

Whv does tho irrocer handle it? Not
a single wholesale grocer of any stand-- :

ins in the Northwest does, but some of
the retail grocers iu their anxiety to

'

buy cheaper thau their neighbors have
let their avarice get tho best of their j

patriotism and good sense. They buy
it because it is cheaper and they can
make two or three ceuts more on a dol-

lar's worth. Do these grocers sell this
sugar cheaper? Did you ever see in
your grocer's store two bags, one mark-

ed "American Sugar" and the other
"Chinese Sugar?'.' No. They buy it
at an insignificant difference in cost
and sell this "merchandise" as "sug-
ar" at the same price aa Amorcau sug-

ar. For a little extra profit they sell
the public an article that they do not
dare oall by name.

Socreoy is the watchword. The pub-

lic will not have this "merchandise"
if they know what it is. Therefore
thoy must not know what it is.

There are few pooplo who will buy
sugar from plague and vermin ridden
China when they got a better article
at practically the same prioe made at
home, and it is because tho puhlio
don't want this product of coolie labor
that it is handled in tho dark and sold
in the dark, concealed by the importer
and concealed by the tradesman.
There is probably not one reader of
this article who has not purchased Chi-

nese sugar thinking that he was get-

ting a clean American product mado
bv Amoricau labor. Who reaps the

,

benefit of the deception?
A few honest grocers here and there

display cards: "We haudle American
Sugar Only." Many grocers soil Chi-

nese sugar thinking that they are doing
nothing wrong, that it is all right so

loug as the customer does not ask what
he is getting or specify American sug-

ar. If the customer asks they tell him
it is Chinese sugar, with a very few
exceptions.

Nevertheless, it remains a fact that
this immense quantity of sugar is
dumped iu here and sold and no one
ever sees or hears of it.

The American irtople are protection-- 1

ists iu theory and in fact and are not
so inconsistent as to frame laws to eit
shut out the products of pauper labor,
and they turn around and buy, at prac
tically no difference in prioe, an every
day staple food product from the most
poorly paid, the most degraded, the on
most filthy labor ou the face of the

irth.
Hardly a freetrader would be so un-- 1

American as to patronize such products j

although he does not believe iu keeping
them out by law, ami he can well point to
his finger of scorn to any one profess-- ,

ing to believe iu protection to Ameri-ca- n in

industries who brings to his own j

house and family sugar from China.
' Suppose the grocer gave his custom-- 1

era the benefit of the lower price and
save them one more pound of Chinese
sugar than of American sugar for one of
dollar, few families would save over
thirty rents a year. It is ridiculous anil

The
and no one will listen to it. Hence
the secrecy. Ilence the "merchandise."
This is why no grocer will ask you
what yon will have, American or Chi-

nese sugar.
Let every American stand for Amer-- 1

ican goods. Find out what yon an?!

getting. At lwni pay form-ha-t you rt.T..
get and get what yon pay for. Thu is

Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

the kind of protection that protects.
The government in order to protect

its citizens against practices of this
kind requires that all imported goods
shall be plainly marked with the name
of the country from which it camo,
But little sugar is sold in original
packages and tho good effect is lost. If
you buy a bag of Chinese sugar yon
will find in the middle of the bag the
words Hong Kong, provided your eye
sight is good and provided it has not
been marked over with a marking
brush.

A change will come about when
every customer asks what sugar he is
getting and insists on getting his mon
ey's worth and lets the light in on this
secret "merchandise."

There is spout for labor alone on the
Pacific coast (500,000 annually by
American refineries. They buy Wash
ington coal, Oregon barrel stock, pa
per, etc., ana in a great many ways
the distribution of this vast sum of
money is of benefit to our communities.

The first question to ask oneself is:
What can I do to help my fellow man,
my fellow workman and the oonntry in
whioh I live? First, by knowing what
sugar you use yourself and secondly,
by seeing that you are supplied with
no other than the American made ar
tide, made by American workmen, in
American cleanly factories, operated by
American capital, paying Amoricau
wages, in good American coin, and
keeping that American money at homo,
not sending it abroad to support the
corruption and corrupting influences
of a nation stained with infamy, black
ened by disease, and odorized with the
death of its inhabitants.

We have here in our glorious state
of Washington and sister state of Ore
gon, as evidonced by the Exposition of
the Manufacturers and Producers
Association, one of the greatest fields
of beets in this or any other country.
In rejecting the coolie made stuff call
ed sugar and buying ouly Amoricau
made goods, you are encouraging and
strengthening tho hands of your neigh
bor farmer, and building up an in
d us try which you will yourself share
and in time proudly realize the great- -

ness of the soil upon which we live
and which God has blessed with a spe
oial Providence as unoompassed on the
face of the globe.

GRCAT MEN'S READING.

Jean Paul Richter hud ouly live or six
books, all philosophical

Mario, the great tenor, read anything
ho could obtain relating to sports or
hunting.

Goethe once said that his literary life
was determined by a volume of folklore
talcs he read when a child.

Julius Cuwur was a close student of
Homer and said that all military sci-

ence was comprised in its puges.
Lord Bacon was a diligent student of

Aristotle. He said that Aristotlo had the
mightiest intellect the world ever knew.

Bulzuc was passionately fond of fairy,
tales, uud the wilder and more extrava
gant they were the better he liked them.

Henry VIII of England was fond of
the controversial works that were com
mon in his day and wrote a book against
Luther.

Napoleon III was a student of mili-
tary history, uml particularly of the his
tory of the ltoman state about the time
of Ciesur.

Jenny Liud was fond of history, but
preferred it wlieu diluted with fiction.
She said thut a historical romance suited
her ideas exactly.

Garrick's reading related almost en
tirely to his profession. He once said,
"The human face is my favorite book,
and the street is my school

Milton's reading consisted largely of
Homer, Virgil uud the Bible. His style
is formed from the hist and a large part
of his imagery is drawn from the other
two. Long passages iu tho "Paradise
Lost" are simply translations from
Homer or Virgil. St. Louis Globe-Deuiocra- t.

I.IKE A VEMIJIOl'S SUIU'ENT

Hliirten tn the srass. malaria but waits our an
prnHch. to miriiK at mill fasten It faiiis un .n
un. There in, however, a certain antidote to Iu
venom which rentiers it powerless for vii.
Hosteller's Stomach Bittern ! I bin Hoknowl- -

d and wnrlii-iame- specUle. and It Is,
thin, a thorough curative for rheumatism.

liver complaint, cons'ipatlon, la
iirlhpe and nervoiiaiie a. In convalatcence and
age it la very serviceable.

Householder- - Here, drop that coat anil get
ii tinririar i on oe nuiei, or in wake up

your wife and give her lull letter you forgot to
poet.

IOO KKWAltll, 9 loo.

The readers oi this paper will be pleased
learn that there i at least one dreaded

disease that science has been able to cure
all its ataites and that is Catarrh. I lull's

Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
cooHtitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, aoting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol the a
system, thereby destroying the foundation

the disease, and giving the patient
sirenjcm oj Duiiuuig up lue constitution

aasisiinir nature in aoinir its wora
proprietor have so much faith in Its

curative power, that thev offer One Hun
dred Dollars lor any case that it fail to
cure. tend Tor nt Of leatimonlala.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.

"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

fit..-a- ii fiu aioppi fi ir rr Kiino'a
Oral Serve Batorr. No r'ta artei ihenrnt

Mrvitu Trraua inwwabouiw i.eB.4 u ir. Kuae.

I ALEXANDER TAGGART M'GILL

Carter of the Demnaratle Candidate For
Governor of New Jersey,

Aloxmider Tapgurt McUil, who was
recently nominated for governor of New

Jersey, inn Penn- -

sylvanian by
birth, but has
been a resident of
New Jersey sinco
no was 10 yours
of age. Ho was
born in A 11c

gheuy uity on
Oct. 20, J843
His futbor. Dr,
Alexander T. Mo
Gill, was an edo
cator of high
standing, and in

A. T. M'MM. 1854 accepted the
profesfOtt'hlp of ecclesiastical, homilctio
and pastoral theology at Princeton theo
logical seminary, a position he occupied
for 29 years nnd until his retirement in
1883. Young McGill was gradunted
from the college of New Jersey in 1H04,

and has sinco received from the iuMitu
tion tho honorary degree of LL. D. Aft
er leaving college McGill began the
study of law at the Columbia College
Law school, from which he was gradu
oted in 1800. He conthmed his studies
with Edward W. Scudiler of Trenton,
and was admitted to the bur as an at
torncy in 1800 and as a counselor in
1807.

He began the practice of his profession
in Jersey City, but resided in Bayonne,
and wus corporation counxel of the town
from 1873 tn 1875. In 1873 and 1874
he was elected a member of the lower
house of the legislature, iu the proceed

ings of which body he took a conspieu
ous part. From 1878 to 1S83 he Fervcd
as prosecutor of the pleas of Hudson
county, and in' April of the latter vnar
wus appointed law judge of Hndsou
county, a position he held for about four
years.

In 1887 his college mend, Governor
Green, appointed him to the high office
of chancellor of the New Jersey supienie
court. Tho appointment was somewhat
criticised ut the time on account of the
youth of McGill, but the new chancellor
speedily demonstrated that ho was the
right mun in the right place. After sorv.
ing seven years, riming which he smash
ed the Reading toal combine and voted
against the pardon of the Hudson conn
ty ballot box stnffers and the " Big Four"
of the Gntteuhnrg race course, ho was
reappointed for another term of seven
years, which term will not end until
May 1, 1901.

BULGARIA'S GREAT BISHOP.

Clement In a Power In Politic an
Trucklea to Ituaaiao Favor.

The mau to whom Bulgarians look for
a reconciliation with Russia isM. Clem
ent, metropolitan of Tirnova. Pre-
vious to 1870 Bulgaria bad been under
the Tnrkish yoke for five centuries, and
the massacre of Bulgarian Christians by
the troops of the sultan was one of the
causes that led Russia to declare war
against Turkey. Turkey's course against
Bulgaria, Montenegro, Ronmauia and
Servia somewhat resembled her present
course against Armenia. Russia s speedy
victory gaiued for Servia, Ronmauia
and Montenegro their absolute independ
enco, uud Bulgaria was also practical
ly lost. By the treaty of Berlin, Bulgaria
was made a tributary principality under
the suzerainty of the sultan with a
Christian government, a national militia
ami the right to make its own laws. It
was also provided thut a prince of Bul-

garia should lie elected by the people
and confirmed by the sublime porte
with the consent of the powers.

In 1883 the Bulgarian natioual assem
bly revived the constitution of Tirnova,
and Alexander, the first prince elected
by the people, continued planning for
complete emancipation. This displeased
Russia, and Prince Alexander was kid
naped by Russian agents in 1880 and
forced to abdicate. Prince Ferdinand
waselected as his successor iu 1887, and.

i

METKol-OUTA- CLKMKXT.

he was heurtily supported by Clement,
the influential metropolitan, so long as
he accepted the wishes of Russia as
commauds. When, however, Ferdinand
began to have more independent ideas,
he was deserted by Clement, who ap-

parently believes thut the very best thing
Bulgaria can do is keep under the thumb
of the czar. all

Not long ugo tho nnlional assembly
and Prince Ferdinand dispatched a dep or
utation which was expected to pave the If
way for a more friendly feeling on the
part of Russia. At the heat) of the
deputation was tho Metropolitan Clem-
ent, and the alleged object of the visit
to Russia was to place on the tomb of
the lute c Ear a beautiful golden cross as

tribute of esteem from the Bulgarian
people. Clement is naturally very popu-

lar in Russia, and his deputation was
received wi.h itHn arms, but his visit
oily made Russia more firm in its re-

solve
V

never to accept Priuee Ferdinand 1
as ruler of Bulgaria.

A OwmI Crowrr.
Belgian workmen train rorka to crow

ajjaiu?t each other. Uue trained rootrr
iu Belgium hur crowed S3? times in au
hunr.

A WALKING CORPSE

TERM APPLIED TO A LADY
BY HER FRIENDS.

Mr. It red, of thehalla, Waeli , TelU of
Her lleeovery From Lou of

Jllooa and Dropujr.

From the N'uget, Cbohalls, Wash. '

The neighbors culled her a walking
corpse. For fifteen years she had suf-
fered from loss of blood and dropsy.
She had not the strength to stand
aloue. She had spent thousands of
dollars with the doctors and had been
unable to find relief. Her case was
considered hopeless

That is the experience of Mrs. C,
Reed, a well-know- n lady of Chehalis,
Wash.

A Nugget reporter callod upon her
at her home last Tuesday. She was
willing to be interviewed, she said, if
she could be the means of pointing out
to other unfortunates the way to recov
ery and good health.

It has been over fifteen years since
the malady asserted itself," said Mrs.
Reed. "Since then, nutil within the
last few months, I never knew what it
was to be well for a single day. I could
not sleep. My appetite went away and
I began to lose flesh. This continued
for years. I became so weak I could
not wait npon myself. I had to have
the help of others to dress and un-

dress, even to walk from one room
to another. I lost all my strength.
In addition I hud dropsy of the blood.
My limbs were swollen, and nothing
I could do seemed to affordme re
lief. The doctors said I must take
iron to strengthen and invigorate
my blood. I took iron took it by the
bottle and by the box; took it morn-
ing, noon and night. But it did no
good, uud I finally lost all hope.

At last I saw an account of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
I thought this fitted my case exactly
and I tried to got some of the pills.
They were not kept at the drugstores
here, and I had to send to Olympia.
They came finally, however. I began
to take them and experienced relief
immediately. I sent for two more
boxos to the Dr. Williams' Company
at Schneotudy, N. Y., and by the time
I had taken them I felt like a new
woman. l nave been taking them oc-

casionally since then.
It was two years ago that I began

to use Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I
was 00 years, of age then, and had not
been- able to do my housework for
many years. JNow 1 am able to care
for myself, to do my own work, and I
can walk loug distances without being
especially fatigued.

"I think my oure is a marvelous
one, and is due entirely to the Pink
Pills for Pale People. Without them
I fear I should have been dead before
now.

"Since my oure has become known
the druggists here have always kept
the pills, and I do not have to send
away for them any more. I have rec-

ommended them to several . of my
neighbors, and I know that they have
done much good in more thau one case
similar to my.own."

In order to confirm this statement
beyond all doubt Mrs. Reed offered to
make affidavit to its truth, and the
affidavit is here presented !h

subscribed and sworn to before me
this 14th day of May, 1895.

J. M. Kopner, Notary Public
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all

the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale
by all druggists, or may be had by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medioine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 50c
per box, or six boxes for f2. 50.

Mrs. Fokc -- But how Iu the world did the
come to marry him? Mr. Fogg He asked her,

oeueve.

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my buy's life last summer. Mis
Ai.i is Douolass, Le Roy, Mich., Oct. 20.
ism.

Tit GnatA for breakfast

GillGKEfl RAISIIPAYS
Ifyou use the PetalamS I SfW
lacubattra Brooders. L K, J
other are wasting
time by old proctsaea.
Cntalogtelis all about
it.and describes every
article needed for the. CtA Catalogue tWj
poultry Dusiuesa. rKKKi

The "ERIE
mechanically the beat
wheel. Prettiest model.
We are Pacific Coast
Veents. Bicvcle cnta-
logue.mailcd fvee.givea

full description. tHeea. 'c, aokwts waktro.
PETALDMA TJICUBATOR C0.,Feta!am.CaJ.
Branch Hocsb, itt 8 Main St., Los Anijele

DROPSY
TREATED FREE

Poaitlv lj Cured with Vegetable RamadlM
Hare cured Ui uaan ds of caaea. Cure eaves om- -

aounoed bopelwa br beMpbralclaii From arstdost
aTinptuma disappear; In ten daraatleastiwo-thlrd- t

avmptorae removed. Bead for free book cestlmo
Dials of miraculous enrea. Ten days' trastmea
froo hr mall. If 70a order trial, send 10c. In laip

pa; postage Da 11 II UKaiNa8oNS.Atiania.ua
vu order trial return Uila advertisement to us

DR. GUNN'S
DtFROYKD

UVER PIUS
A MILD PHYSIC.

IOVK PTIX FOR A POSE.
rb ant m to bowoi mcU axj m dipk ry w
Tb pill WDoJy wharf tbm mMa lacks to
iwnlar. They jen Hewlasch, bng htm th

mml am) cUtvr th Ouetr4iNa betur thmm

tmf Mtber rnp vr nckn. lo eanno too.
MtlMUMMfLrrMfftfnUrsmfivtnn. Hold n

ttJSU WNtat aU llSt faAS. 1 1
coac eyniav laawa uouo. us 1 I
la tim fid by drnansta f I

THK KtltLY II I it I).

It's the early birds that catoh the worm
all m the pioveru, but what afoulii.ii worm

it is to net up so early and be caught
Home of our farmer are th early ninU,
They go loi th ut dawn to cauih up, at Ihey
call it, ati4 they cttcli something ele.
Trumping tliruinii wet iui and siuulilu
on cold, dump, Iroht iiionnnx like these
and going thus all day thereafter, urlng--
to s ores of them what they were not
lookinx 10". They cum home in the even
ing to enner all tiia-n-t with rheumatism.
Now, while men must work, thev need not
nullr. Whv slmtild they when a buttle of
ol. Jacobs Oil will keep them all right A
Kuou run at niulit w ith It will so strength
en and bel the muscles they will resist
the Influence of the cold and riaiiipnes,
ana a man win ueoureu nelore lie know
it. ht this lie tried for a while, and If the
man U not cured, it ia only beoausp be
uasu l the patience to ruh the puin out.

"On Ihe whole," renis'setl tne hnno, reflect-
ively. ' I i'hii'i say that I rev ret trie bin cle. You
e the red haired Klrl Juke blinking- - re.

nroauH upon my star nun. umu btljre die
honor, duu't jou know."

NKW WAY JCAbT-N- O DUST.

Go East from Portland, Pendleton, Walla
Walla via O. R. A N. to (Spokane and Great
northern Kailwav to Montana, Uakotas, ut,
Haul. Minneapolis. Chioatto. Omaha. Ht
Louis, Kant and Houth. Rock-ballas- t track;
tine scenery ; new equipment; Great North-
ern Palace; nleepers and Diners; Family
Tourist Oars; Bullet-Librar- y Cars. Write
(I. C. Donovan, General Agent, Portland,
Oregon, or F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and in
formation about rates, route, etc.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fijrs ia taken: it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem effectually, dispels cons, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the uisto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, jrompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and tl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. XI. HE IV YORK, K.I.

A frimd advised me toI7K&3try Ely't Cream Balm and
after using itiixweeh J
believe myself cured of ca-

tarrh. It it a most valu-

able remedy. Joseph Stew-

art, (124 Grand Ave.,
Brooklyn, iV. 1".

CATARRH
ELY'S CKEAM BALM Opens and cleanse
the Nasal Pawiiges, Allays Pain and Inflamma-
tion, Heals the Hores, V roteets the Membrane
Irom colds, Kestores the Menses of Taste and
Smell. The Balm is quickly absorbed and gives
relief at once.

A particle is applied Into each nostril, and la
agreeable. Price, 80 oeuts at DmgElsK or by
mall. ELY BROTHER8,

M Warren Street, New York.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
la or Protradinc Was yield ut ouce 10

JS:"Bi,j2,ANKO,8-p"--
E REMEDY,

on abmrtetamora! al.
Z ' TtMiSi Jt prmanfDa enra. rnc fcio.oaeuUt, ,iiluuU..l,a.

it
in 1780), has led
many

FERTILIZER
OUT ONE

WEINHARD'S

DO YOU
che? Doe

Thre doe only.

Fall
edicine

Is fully important and as beneficial

us Hpring Medicine, f.ir at this season

there is great danger to health ia tlm

temperature, cold torms, ma-

larial irerius, prevn'enco of fevers (lid

other dkeane. All ihcse may be avoided

if the blood is kept pure. Ihe digestion
good, and bodily health vigorous by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True lllood Purifier.

MOOa S HIS u u,.,,n,..,.l.cli. Hio.

HERCULESjfr

CAS and Engines
CASOUN .

-N- OTED FO- R-

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
--ANl'-

SUPERIOR

In Every Detail.

These engines are acktiowledKed bv expert en- -
Jtlneers to be worthy of higheiit

e material and superior
workmanship. They develop the full actual
horse power, and ran without an Electric Spark
Battery; the system of ifrnltion is simple, Inex-
pensive and reliable.

For DumniiiK ouiflts for Irrigating Duroones
no better engine can be found on the Pacific
Coast.

For hoisting outfits mine they have met
with highest approval.

For intermittent nower their eoononv I un
questioned. ' '

STmOHURT
2 fylllNE

MANUFACTURED BY

PALMER I HEY TYPE

PORTLAND, - ORECON
Send for nHtalna-n- .

IS. WINSLOW'S sosytrhuVng
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING

reraalekrallltracslau. HI CtiUaMUa,

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEST IN THE WORLD.

It wearing qua) Itiea are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Fre
from Animal Oils. OKT THE GKNUINlt.

FOR BAEK BY OREGON AN I)
(TWWAHHINOTON micrcbimtiiiand Dealers generally.

N. P. N. V. No. 620- -8. F. N. TJ. No. 697

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

v1 Buell Lamberson
I SEEDSMAN...
f 20S Third SL...PORTLAND

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN K2U8 OR BOTTLES)

Second to none TKT IT.
No matter wnere from. PORTLAND, OR.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

misleading
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu- -
far.tnrAra nf snri hirrh.rrmAnurst rAA.qn n K j

it Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
1) used in their

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

& CO.,
MASS.

JUST SEND FOR

MALARIA
MOORE'S

T-- y 1:

n

varying

r I.

WORKMANSHIP

for

EHQIH'CS'

FOUNDRY.

..

manufactures.

WALTER BAKER Limited,,,
DORCHESTER,

FEEL BAD? DOiS YOUK BACK
erery step eem a burden? Y'on need

REVEALED REMEDY.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BA
CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE US

SAPOLIO


